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Cardiac Tamponade by Loculated Pericardial Hematoma: Limitations
of M-Mode Echocardiography
ITZHAK KRONZON, MD, FACC , MURRAY L. COHEN , MD, HOWARD E. WINER , MD, FACC
New York . New York
Three patients developed cardiactamponadeafter heart
surgery.Pericardialeffusion was not identified by M-
modeechocardiography.Two patients underwent two-
dimensionalechocardiographywhich showed compres-
sion of the rightatriumby a localized mass. At reoper-
ation,atrialcompression by a loculated effusion or he-
Cardiac tamponade is alife-threateningcondition that is
curable. Its presence is suggested by signs of a decreased
cardiac output, distended neck veins and frequently a par-
adoxical pulse. In this clinical setting ,echocardiography
has become the standard tool for diagnosis of pericardial
effusion , which is usually the anatomic basis for cardiac
tamponade. In many instances , M-modeechocardiography
is available at the bedside , and is sufficient to establish the
diagnosis of pericardial effusion and even to suggest signs
of cardiactamponade.However, this must not lead to the
conclusion thatdetectionof effusion by M-mode echocar-
diography is a requisite to the diagnosis of cardiac tamponade.
We describe three patients who developed cardiac tam-
ponade after open heart surgery . In each patient, M-mode
echocardiographydid not demonstrate pericardial effusion .
In two patients,two-dimensionalechocardiographyshowed
compression of the right atrium. Surgical exploration in all
three patients revealed a large pericardial hematoma that
compressed the right atrium. Removal of the hematoma
eliminatedhemodynamicabnormal ities.
CaseReports
Case1. A 62 year old man with severeanginapectoriswas
referredforcoronarybypas ssurgery. He had triple saphenous vein
aortocoronary bypas sgrafting. Eighteen hours later, hebecame
hypotensive; the systolicbloodpressure was 80 mm Hg and did
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matoma was found and successfully relieved. When
cardiac tamponade is suggested by the clinical setting,
but notsupportedby M-modeechocardiography,the
presence of a loculated effusion should be considered
and evaluated by a two-dimensionalechocardiographic
study.
not vary with respiration . Elevation of the right atrial pressureto
22 cm H20 was noted , and the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
was 16 mm Hg. Thecardiac output decreased from5.0 to 3.2
liters/min . The urinaryoutputdecreased from 60 to 10 cc/h . M-
modeechocardiography showednormal-sizedchambers and nor-
mal valve motion.Therewas no significant respiratory variation
in chamber size and no evidence ofpericardialeffusion.
Two-dimensional echocardiography was then performed, using
the standardtechniques (I ). The long axis view rev aledthat
ventricles, aortic root , left atrium and valves werenormal.The
short axis view alsoappearednormal, but the right atrium was not
well delineated.However,in the fourchamberview (Fig . I), a
large, 5x 5 cm massappearedto compress the right atrium from
the right side. The atrium was reduced to aslit-likechamber.The
left atrium and bothventriclesappeared to beofnormalsize,and
there was notherevidenceof pericardialeffusion.Thesefindings
were interpretedas alocalizedright atrial compression,probably
by hematoma or clot, and the patient was taken to theoperating
room forexploration.
A thoracotomy was performed and the pericardium was opened .
A small amountof bloody pericardial effusion was noted ante-
riorly.Therewas, however , a large, loculatedhematomacon-
sisting of fresh and clotted blood thatcompressed the right atrium
at itsjunctionwith the superior vena cava. Thehematomawas
evacuated and thep ricardiumwas closed.Immediately.blood
pressure rose to 120175 mm Hg, right atrial pressuredecreased to
8 ern H20 and urinary outputincreased .Echocardiography was
repeated and showed that the evidence of right atrialcompression
was no longerpresent.
Case 2. A38 year old manunderwent mitral valver placement
for rheumatic mitral stenosis and insufficiency,The first 3 post-
operative days were uneventfuland anticoagulation with sodium
warfarin (Coumadin) was started. On the 5thpostoperativeday
the patientcomplainedof shortness ofbreath.The electrocardio-
gram wasunchanged.The chest X-ray filmshowedcardiomegaly,
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showinga largepericardialhematoma(PH)compressingthe rightside of
the.right~trial wall (arrows). Note theslit-likeappearanceof the right
atnal cavity (RA). L= left; LA= leftatrium,LV = leftventncle,R
= right; RV= rightventricle.
a prostheticEdwards-Carpentiermitral valve and no evidence of
pulmonaryvenouscongestion.
M-mode echocardiography showed left atrialdilation,slight
leftventriculardilation,paradoxicalmotion of theinterventricular
septum and aprostheticporcinemitral valve. There was no echo-
free space in front of or behind the heart. On the 6thpostoperative
day the patientbecamehypotensive.The blood pressure was 70/
40 mm Hg, and neck veindistensionwas noted. Right-sided cath-
eterizationwith aSwan-Ganzcatheterevealed an elevated right
ventriculardiastolicpressure(18 mm Hg) and an elevated mean
right atrialpressure(18 mm Hg). Anuriadevelopedand the patient
becameconfused.
He was immediately taken to the, operating room for explo-
ration. A large loculatedpericardialhematomawas noted in the
obliquesinus of thepericardialsac,producingright and left atrial
compression.Thehematomawasevacuatedandimmediatelyright
atrialpressureand urinaryoutputreturnedto normal. The rest of
the hospitalcoursewasunremarkable.
Case3. A 50 year old womanunderwentaortic valve replace-
ment.Anticoagulanttherapy was started on the 4thpostoperative
day. The patient wasdischargedfrom the hospital without any
complicationson the 10thpostoperativeday. One week later, she
complainedof shortnessof breath and was brought to the emer-
gency room. Onadmissionshe wasdiaphoretic.The blood pressure
was 60 mm Hg and marked neck vein distension was noted. An
inspiratorydecreaseof 10 mm Hg in the systolic blood pressure
was alsoobserved.Theelectrocardiogramshowed leftventricular
hypertrophyand was not changed from the discharge
electrocardiogram.
M-mode echocardiography showed aprostheticaortic valve,
mild left atrial dilation (4.5 ern),concentricleftventricularhy-
pertrophy and no sign ofpericardlaleffusion.Two-dimensional
echocardiographyin the fourchamberview showedcompression
of the right atrium by a large mass. In view of the clinicalpicture,
the study was interpreted ascon istentwith isolatedcompression
of the right atrium by clot orhematoma.
The patient was immediately transferred to the operating room
for exploration of the pericardium. There was nopericardialef-
fusion around the ventricles.However,a large,loculatedhema-
tomacompressedthe right atrium from the right side. This he-
matoma wasevacuatedand immediatelyblood pressure returned
to normal and neck vein distensiondisappeared.Right atrial pres-
suredecreasedfrom 22 to 4 mm Hg.
Discussion
Echocardiographicsigns of cardiac tampon-
ade.Cardiac tamponade is usuallyassociatedwith peri-
cardial effusion. The criteria forechocardiographicdenti-
fication of cardiac tamponade include: I) thedemonstration
of significant pericardialeffusion,and 2) signs of cardiac
compression. Pericardial effusion is usually recognized as
an echo-free space in front of the right ventricle and behind
the left ventricle. Usually, no pericardial effusion is seen
behind the left atrium (2,3). Signs ofcompressioninclude
decrease of rightventricularinternal dimension and respi-
ratory variation inchambersize, with increased right ven-
tricular internal dimension during inspiration(4,5).These
findings are theechocardiographiccorrelates of paradoxical
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pulse.Abnormalposterior motion of the anterior right ven-
tricular wall during diastole has been reported (6).
Cardiactamponadeassociated with loculated peri-
cardialhematoma.As demonstratedby these three cases,
the syndromeof cardiac tamponadecan occur in the absence
of pericardialeffusion that envelops the heart. Cardiac tam-
ponade may occur when external compressioninterferes
withthediastolicf llingof theheart. Localizedcompression.
as representedby a loculated effusion, is more likely to
adversely affect thefillingof the thinner-walled atria and
right ventricle(7). Bluntandsharpchest traumacanproduce
tamponadebymediastinalcompression(8,9). Loculatedhe-
matomas associated with cardiac compression after cardiac
surgery have been reported (10,II ). The presence of peri-
cardialadhesionsis responsible for the localized nature of
the hematomain this setting. The resultmaybethecompres-
sion of the heart in areas that are not detectable during the
routine M-modechocardiographicexamination. The right
atriumis frequentlydifficultodelineatewithM-modeecho-
cardiography, but is readilyvisualizedbytwo-dimensional
echocardiography, especially using the apical four chamber
view (12). The right atrium may also be examinedby subxi-
phoidand short-axisviews. The useof multipletomographic
planes will maximizethe ability to identifya loculatedper-
icardial effusion.
Implications.We havedemonstratedthat the absence
of pericardial effusion on M-modeechocardiography does
not rule outlife-threateningcardiac tamponade. Cardiac
tamponaderemains a clinical and not anechocardiographic
diagnosis. Two-dimensionalechocardiography, especially
the four chamber view, is helpful in evaluating areas that
are not usuallyvisualizedbyM-rnodeechocardiography and
is recommendedin those patients in whom the clinical pic-
ture does not correlate with the M-modefindings.
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